
KILLED SEEKING TO ESCAPE

How General Morgan, Famous Confed
erate Raider, Epdcd His Long

Series xf Forays.

In Dccembor, 1803, Longatrcot, who
had boon conducting mi actlvo cam
palgn In Tennessee returned Into Vlr
glnia, leaving thu noted guerrilla, Col
John II. Morgan, to carry on tho strug-gl-

In East TonncBBOo. December 2i
thoro was n light between General
Sturgls and Morgan tho latter havlns
an army of about G.000 near Now

Markot, In which Morgan waa dofent
cd. In another light January 16, 1804,
Morgan mado tho attack and Sturgls
waa driven back to Strawborry Plains.
Morgan lingered In East Tenuessco
until May, and late In tho month, with
a small band of men, ho wont over tho
mountains and raided through eastern
Kentucky, plundering tho wealthy dl
Irlct ns ho wont through. Ho cap-

tured sovoral small towns, dashed into
Lexington, burning tho railway sta-

tion and other proporty thoro, and har-
ried on to Frankfort. But General
Durbridgo waa in pursuit, and canio
up with Morgan's mon near Cynthlana,
and in the fight which followed, Mop
gan lost 200 in killed and wounded, 100
prisoners, and 1,000 horses captured.
Morgan now retreated Into East Ten-
nessee In Boptembcr he had his force
at Greonvlllo, and Morgan himself
and his staff wcro at tho house of a
Mrs, Williams. Goneral Giilom, with
troops, surrounded thq houso, and
Morgan was klllod whllo trying to es-

cape Ills body was sont through tho
lines by a Hag of truco, and was bur.
led with Imposing corcmonics at Ab
tngdon, Va.

DREAD THE "SNEAK CURRENT'1

Electricians In Constant Fear of Hap-
pening Which Means Immediate

and Fearful Disaster.

One of tho most drcadod risks in
tho uao of electricity for power pur-
poses is tho "sneak current," which
may be compared to n leakage in, a
gas main. Only It is far moro danger-
ous, becauso you can smell escaping
gas, whoroas you canhot smoll eloc-tricit-

Ono of tho oarllest warnings
of tho oxistonco of this now kind of
hidden peril occurred at tho electricity
works of tho Manchester (Eng.) corpo-

ration on September 10th, 1809. In tho
engine room of tho powor house at tho
tlmo no fowor than fourtoon engines,
each of 400 horso powor, wore working
at full pressure Dy somo unoxplalnod
means a snoak currant reached and
fused tho copper rivets which hold to-

gether tho two ends of a lonthorn bolt
' connecting ono pf these engines with
a dynamo. Tho result wbb that tho
bolt parted, tho roloaHod flywheel start-
ed revolving; with torrlfle Bpood, and
presently flow to pieces. Those, hur-
tling In nil directions, --wrecked othor
flywhcols, and In n fow seconds tho
splendid powor houso, with all Its coBt
ly and beautiful raachlnory, was uttor-l- y

destroyed.

Knew Extremes of Fortune.
Few enroors havo covorod wider

of fortuno than did that of
John of Cappadooln. Ho was a Iloman
officer of very high rank undor Em-
peror JuBtinian, in tho sixth cen-

tury. Ho was a very able man, and

govornmont flourished wonderfully.
Incidentally ho amaosod a groat for-

tuno for himsolf. Dut ho waB very
corrupt, and tho rovonues woro raised
"on the deaths of thouBandB, tho pov-

erty of millions, tho ruins ot cltlos, and
the dosolntlon of provinces." Ho lived
most extravagantly, and Indulged In
all sorts of wicked practicoa. But hta
life ot ostentatious profligacy was sud-

denly changed into ono ot abject pov-

erty. Though guilty of many crlmoB,
he was accused of ono of which he
seems to have boon innocent, and waa
condemnod to bo scourged llko tho
lowest of criminals. Nothing ot his
vast fortune was left him but one old

cloak, bo

Btrcota of cltloa onco had
bled at his name

Uses of Poverty.
Poverty haa spurred

achievement many a youth who,
reared in luxury and endowed with u

would havo accomplished
Tho man who baa mado

or
to

choice was as to tho spirit in which
thoy should bo mot and borno, of-

ten happier than another whoso recti-tud-

imposed no or who
novor been callod upon to battlo with
adversity. Tho woman wIiobo proB'

patliB
rwbkohuu

whom llttlo lovo,
to whom young go with
porploxltloa, tho ono who
ycura ago buried all lunbt
tlon in gravo ot husband or child,
wrestled with her Borrow, conquered
it, and llvo In

tho joy ot other

About Your Manners.
Manners aro of tho and the

heart. Perfect manners can be onlj
ot both, oceaalona there must
bo In social llfo when tho heart in not
a sufficient guide.

A clover portwn with llttlo ne
heart may be better mannorod, 65 o

rule, it he pains than a good
person with llttlo or no head;

tout he fallB, an he is pretty sure
t tall soaa Uaa, his MlflshneM

hiat, ha falls with t

FOOLED THE BUNKO STEERER

Texan Was Altogether Too Wldo
awake to "Fall" for Any Such

Uarefaced Trickery.

Ono ovcnlng whllo Colonol Rlchlo's
roglmont was stationed at tho fair
grounds a bronzed and broad-shouldere- d

Texan walked Into a hotol ofllco,
says a Now Orleans paper, and, squar-
ing himself at a table, began tho task
of a letter. It was evident-
ly a hard job. Ho stuck out his

scratched his head, changed
pens n dozen times, and went through
all tho contortions of a man witn a
bad caso St. Vitus' dance beforo ho
concluded tho oplstle Then ho fished
out a black wallet,, unwound n strap
a yard lonir, and extracted a $5 bill,
which ho carefully folded up with tho
sheet.

Dy that timo tho performance had
excited tho sympathetic of
several bystanders, and ono of them

out tho mall box in tho corner,
"Just put your letter In there, my

ho oxclalmed tho
Texan, glancing up. "I said to drop
your lottor in that box," repeated tho
other. Tho big lmmuno bent upon him
a look of unuttorablo scorn. "Well,
I'vo hoerd toll of all kinds of city
bunko gamos," ho said slowly, "but
that's tho durndest one of
tho hull lot! Don't you say nothing,
now, or I'll have to smash y Say,
mister!" ho callod to tho clerk, "kin
you toll mo whoro postmastor
kcops his shop?" Ho was given tho
propor and returned beam-
ing.

"Say," ho aBkod ono of tho hotol
stafT confidentially, "do I rooly look
da grcon as all that llko I'd blto at
such a gamo?" Ho was assured that
ho looked llko a thoroughbred, and
wont away happy. "Hope to dlo if 1

ovor glvo any moro tips to a Texan,"
was tho conimont of tho gentleman
who pointed out tho box. '

NO RAISE FOR LEVINSKY

Goldstein Was Able to Prove With
Cold That His

Did Not Deserve It.

Lovlnsky worked for Goldstoln at
tie a week for a yoar or so Then
ono day ho plucked up courage and
asked Mr. Goldstein for a raise

Goldstoln said: "Vy do you vlsh a
ralso for? Vat do you do vit your
tlmo?"

8ays "For you I voik
, eight hours; I sloop eight hours und 1

piny around for eight hours."
"Don," says Goldstoln, "I show to

you vy you do not dosorvo any raise.
Look! Doro Is 305 days In tho year.
Yob? You say yourself you sloop for
eight hours a day. Dat von told of
tho year, so vo take It avay, 122 dayB,
und doro is loft 243. Don vo will tako
avay tho tlmo you play around, vlch

nnothor 122 days, and vo half 121
days. Now you don't haf to work Sun-
days, bo vo vill tako away 52, vlch
lofs 69."

Dy this timo Lovinsky was thinking
hard.

"Also," says Goldstein, "you haf oft
Saturday afternoon, vlch la 26 moro
days, leafing 43. Also for lunch ofry
day you loso so much time, say for tho
year 14 days, vlch loafs only 29. Now
for all theso holidays In tho
year, vlch nro 28 In nil, vo must deduct
It, vlch loafs only ono day that Is for

matter Ib you do not voik for mo enuff
that I should raise you oven a little"
r--Conl Age

Bibles on Watch-Chaln-

Tho dovout In all lands havo tholr
own particular way of giving outward
demonstration to tholr piety. In Rub.
ela It takes tho form of
wearing mlnlaturo Dlblos as charms
on tho watch-chain- . They nro got upi
In attractlvo form about an Inehi
squaro nnd threo-elghth- s of an Inchi
in thickness, and contain tho first five
books of tho Old Testament. Tho text
of' tho book Ib in Hebrew and tha
titles In Latin. It is true that the.

ragged and it is iald that for book could not road without the
aid ot a powerful magnifying glaaa,bovou yoara ho boggod bread iu tho

that trem

to splendid

fortune,
nothing.

of

that does not trouble tho Russian
"unco' guld;" ho places groat reliance
on tho fact that ho carries the "rrord"
on his person.

Forgetting Things It Hacte.
To commit "points" to memory dun

Ing a fow hours days ot lntenso ap-

plication immediately preceding an ox.

eorno costly sacrifice for lovo or duty'a nmlnatlon, for InBtnnco, ltttlo no
work having boon porformod duringBake, or opposed a dauntless front

aflllcllons which tho only the previous courso ot tho term, is a
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concerning
bad ot study, say scientists.

on ono occasion, for ono purposo, can
not possibly formed many asso-

ciations with things In mind.
Tholr processes nro into by

onco in sick room la a hotter tonic tow and aro relatively ltttlo
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oblivion la tho almost Inevitable fato
ot all that Is committed to momory
In this nlmplo way.

A' Ye Blind?
A largo firm In Abordeon, says Pear-Bon'- B

Weekly, recently ongagod as of-

flco boy a raw country youth. It wna
part ot his duties to attend to tho telo-phon- o

in his master's absence When
first callod upon to answer tho boll,
In reply to tho usual query, "Aro you
thero?" ho aaBont. Again the
question came, and and
each tlmo tho boy gave an answering
nod. Whon the question came for the
fourth time, however, tho boy, losing
his temper, roared through tho tele
phone:

"Mas, a' ye blind? I've been noddla
me head oft for the last halt hourl"

COSTLY FLOWER LIVES ON AIR

It's Not the Orchid's Board Bill That
Makes Aristocratic Bloom So

Expensive.

Aristocrats of tho flower kingdom
and probably tho least understood.
You hear them called parasites, which
Is only one of tho common mistakes
mado about tho orchid. You see u hun-
dred different shapes and a dozen dif-

ferent colors grouped together, each
shape, perhaps, a distinct family and
each with a separate name.

In tho first placo, orchids nro not
parasites. A parasitical plant fa one
which gots nourishment from another
plant. Certain orchids llvo on trees,
but they get their food nnd drink from
tho air by moans of aerial roots. Wo
call thorn oplphytoa. Other orchids
gets their nourishment directly from
tho ground. They nro called terrestrial
orchids.

Pcoplo don't understand, either, why
orchids cost so much. They fail to
boo why a tiny plant is sold for say
$1,000. If thoy realized that raro or-

chids may have cost a long trip into
a tropical Jungle to obtain, and that
it takes from eight to ten years to
ralso a plant from tho seed, with pa-

tient enro and troatmont, they could
seo why these flowers romaln In tho
aristocratic class.

Only the orchid growor can under-
stand all tho details of his art, but
tho flower lover can easily learn to
distinguish tho various types.

MARVELOUS SIGHT OF GULLS

Test Made by Naturalist Showed
They Have Almost Incredible

Power of Vision.

Tho remarkably keen Bight of tho
seagull was put to an Interesting test
not long ago by a well-know- n Ameri-
can naturalist. A scoro of gulls wern
following ,in tho wako of a steamer
making twenty miles an hour. Tho
birds kept up with tho boat without
making any appnrent effort to do so.
Tho naturallst roforred to and a friend
wcro watching tho graooful move-
ments of tho birds.

Breaking n cracker biscuit into four
parts, less than an inch square each,
tho naturalist handed ono piece to bis
friends and told him to drop it into tho
soothing waters on tho starboard.

Immediately tho biscuit became in-

visible to- human eyes, and yet beforo
It had' gone thirty ynrds astern a kuII
detected1 It, and, dipping into tho foam,
socuretf it. Ono by ono it picked up
tho othoir Wts ot biscuit, though nei-

ther of the two mon could Bee them.
Tearing- - off a postage stamp from
an old' onvefopo, tho naturalist dropped
It overboard. Tho gull detected tho
wait and made as If to pick it up. But
when within a yard or bo of It the
bird saw that It was nothing in his
lino, and gHdod upward again ta-hl- s

favorite station on a lino with the top
most truck..

Lobster a Stunted Species.
Portland'tr flahlng vessels recently

brought back from a trip a lobster
whicli lhi comparison with the present
lobBtnr of commerce ia what the pro-hlstori-

behemoth or megatherium
was to th' average circus elephant ot
today, tlifir Portland Argus says. In
elzo and weight that father of alt lob-Btor-

would equal a dozen or fifteen,
of- - tllo crustaceans which are now
brought to market and not brought
very plentiful at that.

FJftOF yoara. ago. lobsters that
wolgHod! from five to torn pounds, wero
vended on tha streets and wero as
common; as: clams, mackerel or any
Qttior kind oC sea food A maa going:
homo- - fronu work could, for tea or
fifteen, cents, buy it bfg full meated
follow that would furnish a. supper
for si whoto family,

Butt lobsters are not t&e only prod-
uct of the' Boa that has dwindled to
an. lnslgniftennt slae, and risea to
unconsclonablo price since those hap-
py days. The ocean haa been strained
to yield up every kind ot fish larger
than "mlnnicB," and the toothed clam.
rakos to get every little baby bivalve
rooting: to Us submarine cradle of tho
deep.

Tho Tobacco Shop Indtan.
Early In tho use ot tobacco in Eng

land tho flguro of a blackamoor waa
adopted as a sign for tho shops w&ero
tobacco waa sold Tho same figure
waa. used In this country for the samo
purpose for a number ot years, es-

pecially Ib the southern cltloa. Then
followed tho manufacturo ot Indian

Things learned thus In a fow hours. J signs by a wood-carve- who carried on

t ,

noddod
still again,

'

his business in Baltimore Ltttlo by
ltttlo tho Indian superseded the black
amoor, and gradually became tho rec-
ognized sign of tho old tobacco shop.
At tho tlmo ot tho Hudson-Fulto- n cele-
bration in Now York a tobacco com-
pany hero mado an exhaustive inves
tigation ot tho tobacco-sho- p Indian and
his origin, but no moro definite in-

formation than that gtvon abovo waa
obtalnod.

Red Glass Milk Bottles.
It is not at all improbable that milk

will bo generally" doMvcrod In red bot-
tles, for it has boon discovered that
whllo ordinary light hastens tho
"spoiling" ot milk, tho red rays pre
vent It. Tho violet rays, on tho con-
trary, cause tho milk to turn.

Pure, fresh milk, or sterilized and
pastourized milk, It placod In an un
colored glass bottlo and lott in the full
sunlight, is completely spoiled by eve
ning. But substitute a red glass bot
tle, or wrap tho ordinary bottle in red
paper, aad milk Is perfectly good utter
standing tea hours ia the sun.

F. W. Herminghausen,

Democratic Candidate for County

Commissioner, First District.

Your support on tho 7th of Novem-

ber Is solicited on the record he has
made during tho past three years,
which record Is cpen and abovo board
and your investigation of It is courted.
During these three years he has aimed
to serve tho taxpayers In a conscien-
tious way, has transacted tho business
of the county In a fair and Impartial
manner, and has takon ns much Inter-

est In county affairs and applied tho
same careful methods. as he would to
his private business. Ho believes that
if efficiency counts he Is entitled to
your consideration nnd your sup-

port. (Advertisement.)

GEO. E. PROSSER,

Clerk of District Court
Lincoln County.

I was nominated for on
tho Republican ticket. I understand!
fully the duties of tho office, which
are many and varied.

If I have conducted the office in a
mnnncr satisfactory to you and tho
public I solicit and will appreciate
your vote at the election Nov. 7th.

Formerly of Plant Precinct.

A Lincoln County

Man for a Lincoln

County Office

Royal Ericsson, born in Lincoln
county 38 years ago, is foithe first time
seeking public office. Ho Is the demo
cratlc candidate for county clerk. tt
is. believed by all Mr. Ericsson's
friends that a man who for so many
years has been a constant resident t
Lincoln county, and so energetic a
"booster" for tho county's. good, is en-
titled to recognition at the hands of
big fellow residents.

Born of a pioneer family, Mr,
Ericsson was educated in Lincoln
county, a d has always made his home
fccriR T5rtth the exception of a brief
period when he was studying in a
Grand Island business college, from
which ho graduated with honors. His
people wcro tho first to locate In Lin- -
coin county, and Mr. Ericsson, Sr., was
the first man to pay taxes in Lin
coin county having In his possession
at tho present time tax receipt No.
l zar taxes paid Into the office of the
county treasurer in 1868 ten years
before the birth of tho candidate.

After his return from school Mr
Ericsson taught a rural school In the
county for three years. Since that tlmp
he has been engaged in farming near
Brady. Bolng a graduate ot one of
tho best business schools in the state
Mr. Ertcsbcu is undoubtedly qualified
to handle the duties of tho offlco that:
he seeks, and to glvo to tho office
'that same loyalty that has always
made him one of Lincoln county's
boosters."

A voto for Mr. Ericsson means- - ai
vote for an efficient man.

Your voto for him on Novembor 7;
will bo greatly appreciated.

(Advortisomontli
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It. A. FRAME
Democratic Candidate for
COUNTY TREASURER.

was born In Buffalo county. Nebraska.
Wont through the grade schools, and
graduated from . tho up-to-d-

business colloco at Kearney, Nebr.
Wbh rnlHed on a farm, located In

.Llucoln county seven years ago and
now resiuo on a iarm iwu uiuua uuui
Horshoy. I rospoctfully solicit your
voto on November 7th.

Hospital Phoae Black 833.

House Phoae Black 633.

W. T. rEITCnABD,
Graduate Veterlnarlaa

Sight years a Qoveramsat Veteriaaxw

Gertrude Rebhausen,

Tea'cher of Piano
102 South Locust Phone Black 342

Elizabeth Kaar-Langst-
on

Teacher of Singing
Studio 122' West Front Street.

Florence MacKay

Teacher of Piano
804 west Fifth St. Blk.

NURSE BROWN MEMORIAL
HOaiEOPATHIC HOSPITAL

For the Treatment of
.MEDICAL, SURGICAL nnd

OBSTETRICAL PATIENTS
Phono 110. John S. Twlncm, M. D.

JOILN S. SIMMS, M. D.,

Physician nnd Surgeon

Offlco B. & L. Building, Second Floor

Office, 83 ; Residence' 33.

DOCTOR B. T. QDIGLEX. ..
Practice Limited to

Surgery and Undium Therapy
723 City National Bank Building.

DR. JOILN S. TWINEltf

Attention to

Gynecology and Obstetrics

PLATTE, NEB.

NUr&j- - Brown Memorial

fiicer Loan

Hospital 218teth Leeast St, artwies.

Phone

Phone,

Omaha, Nebraska.

Special

Surgery,

NORTH

Hospital.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special AHcatio given to Sargery

aid Obstetrics.

O Building and Building

taa.

Phone9 i Office 130
f Residence 115

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

'North Nebraska.Platte, - -

McDonald Bank Building.

NORTH PLATTE

General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

Otelfeh Black North et Postofiice.

FIwm58

A modern institution for the
scientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped y.

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Seo. B. Dent, H. D. V. Lucas, Mi D.

J.OedSeld,M.D. J. S. Simms, MlD

Miss M. Sieman, SupL

Hogsaikii
Bought and highest market
prices paid '

PHONES
Residence Red 636 Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
Nothing Would Pleaso Husband

or Father Moro Than a Box
of Our Cigars.

524

Please him because they are geed
Cigars nade from geed tobacco
nade well by haad saade fresh.

Ask the nea vfhe bare beea sneklHg
ear cigars for 25 years as te their
quality.

We carry a fall Uae ef smokers'

eae-ha- lf block southwest et the i P CpUlf AI 7DII7n
Ceart Haass. v. A . UVaalurAiUI,U4Lr

Bags, for a atxort time 91.00 per 100.

Must be sacked. Paying a good price
ior an Kinds ot metals and rubber
nones 510 per ton, but must be dry.

NUKTH PLATTE JUNK HOJtJSE,

Notice
The defendants. Robert, s. llonnor

nnd Mrs. Robert S. Hopper, his wife,
first namo unknown, will take notice
that on tho 2nd day of October, 1916,
tho plaintiff herein, Frances A. Ben-not- t,

filed her petition In tho districtcourt of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
against said defendants, tho objoct
and prayor of which is to foreclose a
certain mortgage executed by tho de-
fendant, Robert S. Hopper, as a single
man, to the plaintiff herein upon tho
luiiDwing uscnuea reni estate, to-w- lt:

The Southeast Quarter of Sor.Mnn k.
Township 15 North, Range 30 Wost, in
Lincoln County, Nebraska, to securo
tho paymont of one certain promissory
uuio uuiuu ui urecpori, Illinois, on tho
9th day of Sptembor, 1914, duo twgfc
years after date, for tho sum of Three
Hunured and no ono hundredths
($300.00) Dollars, drawlnc Interest at
the rate of seven per cent per annum
payablo semi-annuall- y, until duo, and
ten per cent per annum after due. That
mere waa4duo 'upon said note at the
date of tho filing of tho petition herein
tho sum of Three Hundred and Forty- - v
seven and 97-1- 00 (?347.97) Dollars
with interest thereon at the rate of 10
per cent per annum from said date.

Plaintiff prays for a decree that the
defendants bo required to pay the
samo or that the premises above des-
cribed may be sold to satisfy the
amount found due and for such other
relief as is Just and equitable.

iou anu eacn of you are required
to answer said petition on or bofore
Monday the 11th day of December,
1916.

Dated this 23rd day of October, 191G.
FRANCES A. BENNETT,

By MULDOON & ODRRST.
024nI7 Hor Attnrn PVR

Notice of Guardian's Sale of Land
Notice Is hereby srlyen that lv vlr.

tuo of a license Issued to me, tha un-
dersigned Guardian' of Amalla R.
FrenzeL Incompetent, by tho District
Court o Otoe County., Nebraska, up-
on October 16, 1916,. authorizing nie
to sell the interest and estate df said
Amalla R, Frenzel iu the lands hore- -
maitor described for tho purpose of

of tho proceeds of said
sale, I, the said Guardian, will, upon
the 11th. day of November, 191G, at
ten o'clock a. m at the front door of
tho Court House In North Platte, In
Llncolm County. Nebraska, offer for
sale at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash, Hhe undivided one-nin- th

interest and estate In fee sim
ple of said Amalla R. Frenzel In the
following described real estate situ
ated in. Eincoln County, Nebraska, to--
wit:

The Northwest Quarter of Section
35; the Northeast Quarter of Section
35; the? West Half of the East Half
and the East Half of the West Half of
Section: 18; tho Northeast Quarter ot
Section; 13; the South Half of tho
Southeast Quarter of Section 12, all
In Township 16, range 28.

Said; sale wilt be made subject to
tho approval of the District Court of
Otoe County, Nebraska, and will be
suoject to tne rights of the present
tenants upon said several tracts of
land Bosorving-- all rents and right of
possession thereof until March lsit,
1917. Said sal will be held open for
one hour. Sale wilt be made for cash
payable upon approval of sale and
delivery of deed: of myself as Guardian,
Joined' m by myself individually as
husband of the said Amalla R.

Nebraska City, Nebraska. October
16th, 1916.

O. HERMAN FRENZEL.
Guardian of Amalla R. Frenzel, Incom

petent, Nebraska City, Nebraska.
WTtT. H. PITZER and
EDWJN Z1MMERER, Attorneys,
ot7n 3" Nebraska City, Nebraska.

Notice of Petition.
...Estate No. 1441 of Elizabeth Whiting
deceased, in the County Court of Lln-eo- La

County. Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska, to all per

sons Interested In Said estate take
notice that a netltion has been filed for
the Probate of the Foreign Will of Eliz
abeth. Whiting, deceased and the ap
pointment or Edward S. Whiting as
Administrator of said Estate, which
has been set for hearing heroin ion
November 17, 1916, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Dated October 18, 1916.
GEO. E. FRENCH.

24nl4 County Judite.

Notice to Creditors
Estate No. 1437 of Herman A. Hrbi

deceased in tho County Court of Lin
coln County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, ss: Creditors.
ot said estate will take notice that the
tlmo limited for presentation and fil-

ing ot claims against Bald estate is,
May 24, 1917, and for settlement ot
said estate is October 20, 1917; that I
win Bit at the county court room in
said county, on Novembor 24, 1916, at
9 o'clock a. m., and on May 24, 1917,
at 9 o'clock a. m to receive, exam
ine, hear, allow, or adjust all claims
and objections duly filed.

GEO, E. FRENCH,
024n21 County Judee.

Notice of Petition.
Estate No. 1438 of Bertha Hocnuel.

deceased in tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

Tno state ot Nebraska. To all per-
sons Interested in said Estate take
notlco that a petition has been filed
for tho appointment of Frank Ebele
which has boen set for hearing hero-
in on November 3, 1916, at 8 o'clock
a. m.

Dated Oct. 7, 1916.
GEO. E. FRENCH,

QlO-3- 1 County Judge.
Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Renatte Folchert, ed

in the County Court ot Lincoln
County, Nebraska.'

The state ot Nebraska, ss: Creditors
of said estato will take notice that the
time limited for presentation and fil-

ing ot claims against said Estate is
May 17, 1917, and for settlement of
said estato is Oct 11, 1917; that I will
sit at tho county court room in said
county, on Nov. 17, 1916. at 9 o'clock
a. xn., and on May 17, 1917, at 9 o'clock
a. m. to receive, examine, hear, allow,
or adjust all claims and objections
duly filed.
ol6-n- 7 060. E. FRENCH,

County Judge.


